Recast the equation ,\lqJ<plq] = q"L,l (T -T)kT<p[q]
as follows: 
Errar Estimates
Let Tcp == Àcp, cp i-O and TnCPn == ÀnCPn, CPn i-O.
Then for alllarge n,
PCPnis an eigenvector of T (corresponding to À) and
PncPis an eigenvector of Tn (corresponding to Àn) and
The operator T : X -+-X is given by .. and the operator Tn : .
n -q /I <pWJ 11 n n ,
P<p~J is an eigenvector of T (correspondingto ,,\) and lIip~] -PipWJII< c II(T -Tn)qTnip~JII= O(II(T-TnFTn) 11),

1/<pwJII
q
II<pwJII
2.IÀ~J-ÀI < Cqll(T -"T~!qTipll = O(II(T-Tn)qTII),
111jJ~J -ipll < c II(T -Tn)qTipll = O(II(T-Tn)qTII). , 11<p11 - q 11<p1! r w
Matrix Formulation
Let a finite rank operator T : X -7 X be given by .
The operators T and T can be represented by q x q matrices as follows:
Identify (CnXl)qXl with Cnqxl and define
Uq
Uq-l
Note that A is represented by the nq x nq matrix
A(O) A(1)
.'. .
A(q-1)
In On On 
Inis the n x n identity matrix, and On is the n x n zero matrix. . for E X. 4 10-6
L(À)Uq
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